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The re cent clean-up cam paign or dered by the Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal
Govern ment (DILG) has been wel comed by res i dents of No valiches, the �fth con gres -
sional dis trict of Que zon City.

In fact, res i dents in the area hope that the changes would con tinue af ter decades of
seem ing ne glect from city hall.
Last 29 July, DILG Sec re tary Eduardo Año de clared a
60-day dead line for lo cal ex ec u tives to clear streets, side walks and pub lic parks of ob -
struc tions.
It was a di rect re sult of the or der of Pres i dent Ro drigo Dutete to dis miss or sus pend lo cal
govern ment o�  cials who fail to re claim roads, side walks and other pub lic spa ces be ing
used for pri vate in ter ests.
Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte took an ac tive part in im ple ment ing the or der.
In a state ment is sued on 29 Septem ber, Bel monte said, “Que zon City is 100 per cent done
in its clear ing op er a tions. For the past weeks, the QC lo cal govern ment, through its Task

We can not pass through the side walks in a wheel chair be cause the side -
walks in some ar eas are usu ally high and un even, and some times blocked
by posts
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Force 60 Days, has been per sis tent in its e� orts to com ply with the rules of the DILG in
this op er a tion.”
Mean while, DILG teams are now val i dat ing com pli ance of lo cal govern ment units na -
tion wide to the Pres i dent’s or der is sued dur ing the re cent State of the Na tion Ad dress.
In the No valiches area, �rst to be cleared were the side walks of Barangay No valiches
Proper, also known as the for mer No valiches Pobla cion or town proper.
Clear ing of side walks along
Gen. Luis Street lead ing to Valen zuela City, Su sano Road head ing to Ca marin and other
North Caloocan City ar eas, Bue na mar Av enue, and Quirino High way from Barangays Sta.
Mon ica to No valiches Proper took place af ter the mayor vis ited No valiches on the
evening of 30 July.
The clean-up cam paign was done by a joint team led by QC tra� c czar lawyer Ariel In ton,
for mer 2nd Dis trict Coun cilor Ran nie Lu dovica, Depart ment of Pub lic Or der and Safety,
En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion and Waste Man age ment Depart ment, and No valiches Dis trict
Cen ter in co or di na tion with barangays No valiches Proper and Sta. Mon ica o�  cials.
A week later, the same team be gan dis man tling the com mer cial stalls of nu mer ous ven -
dors who had oc cu pied for more than 10 years the old No valiches pub lic plaza, depriv ing
the lo cal res i dents, es pe cially the el derly, of their only place for leisure and re cre ational
ac tiv i ties.
Also cleared of ob struc tions were the side walks of Ramirez, Aus tria, Sarmiento, Du malay
and Geron imo streets around the No valiches Pobla cion and the Dioce san Shrine and
Parish of Our Lady of Mercy, as well as those in barangays Gu lod, Sta. Lu cia, San Bar -
tolome, Bag bag, Kali gaya han, San Agustin, Pa song Pu tik, Greater La gro, Fairview, North
Fairview, Nagkaisang Nayon and Capri.
While the side walks have been cleared of ven dors, Olivia Per alta Mananquil, a para plegic
who uses a wheel chair, com plained that she and other peo ple with dis abil ity re main in
con stant dan ger of be ing hit by speed ing mo tor ve hi cles while pass ing through Su sano
Road, Gen. Luis Street or Quirino High way.
She said they are forced to travel along the street proper be cause their wheel chairs can -
not be ac com mo dated on the side walks, which have no ad e quate ramps.


